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sufficient provisious fo7tüT~^i3

journey. Slnco the Indians 
selves were pressed by llun " 
also had to sutfer my slmre ao4’J| 
snre ypu it was a rather unpl 
experience. After

will Mt next week to hear th». of womeo, it being proyoseft 
Cflm H of the live allen*, now in* clu'le women whoclaimed natnral- 
custody oii charge» of »editiog an-i isation otherthan personal natural-

i Nation., I)r. Clark, Reil Deer, and 
—- Metal and huilding tfad> - •). H. Maharg, Maple Creek, wert* 

striker» re»umed work on July 2n<i «tmong the mcmbera who objected 
Omsiden» to this ptojxisal, the former de-

a man» of flames and menaced the 
crowd. 75 peraon», rnostly women 
and children, wecß burned or öther- 
wise injnred. None of the officers 

of the C-8 were hurt, 
tliough »everal suffered 
shock.

MINEOLA, N. Y.— The gr

to ex-Canadian News fendant, in an effort to eonvince 
the jurymen that the accu*ed wam 
innocenfc, addre**ed them for a four 
hour period. The Crown was re- 
preeented by W. II. Hallidny. In 
reridering it» verdict the Jury je- 
commended that all foreigner* 
found guilty of crime should 1k: de- 
ported ns won a» their terni of im- 
pnaonmeiit lind explred.

Manitoba

Saskatchewan
KEt JIXA. Since 1 it I 8 u total 

of 17,201 aiiimnl» hnve Ix-eu »rjp- 
pliwl tq 2,007 fahiler» by the- Li ve 
8Un*k Bruneh of the Saskatchewan 
Dep’t. of Agricultnrc ander “The 
Live Stock Purchase and Sale Act." 
Tliere wen; 5x7 pure bred bull»; 07 
pure bred eow»; 4,585 grade 
and heifeiH 1 1.4X8 grade ewex; 21X 
pure bred mm»; 821 jaule bml Imar» 
and grade »ow». One of the most 
inten »ting faet» in Connection w ith 
tili» diatribution i» the hug«
Ijer of pure hieiUire», The Short- 
liorri» were in by far the greatest 
demaiul, in the other broed». u- 
inongst the pure bml» the Angu» 
coiiie» Hocond and Uereford» third. 
With the grade eow» a total of 8,- 
801 were Shorthorn»; 850 
HoImU-mim; I 14 Mereford», 150 Ayr- 
»hire» and 74 Angus. 
tb<; pure hml rain» Shrop»hire« 
head the li»t of Heven bl'eed» 4*epro 
aented. Lust fall 80 pure bred 
Kamboillet rain« were imported for 
the Southern Saskatchewan Wooi 
Uro wer» Ahh'ii, und the «heep hrce 
dein in that dintrict are excevding- 
ly well plvuwul with thi» new hreed.

— Much damage front Imil in 
being rejjortcd to the head oftice of 
the Saskatchewan M unicipal Mail 
liisumice Co. ul Regina, i 8,000 
acrcH #/f wheat were pmctically 
wi]H«l mit nt Silton 
Day, and damage at variou» other 
point» was exteriHive. Claim» have 
bcen received froin Maeklin, Salva
dor, Kelfield, ColoiiHay, Simpnon, 
Lilkirty, Davidson, Craik, Lore bum 
OiitlcKik, Dummer, Brownlee, Um/, 
let, Indian Mead (ineluding the 
Dominion government expeiimeU- 
tal farm), BalcawteH and Alicrncthy. 
Tlie claiinttp'over damage by storin^f 
on Juno 10 and 17 and June 20, 27 
und 28. t

ODERNSEY.— Düring Friday 
night and Saturday rnorning, June 
27th-28th, a ho von* elcctrie »tonn 
and cyclono viHited thi» district. 
BuildingH of all dcHcriptioiis were 
neverely damaged; but fortunatvly 
there was uo Iohh of life. The large 
pool rooin whh totally wrecked and 
the content» damaged; a half-dozen 
garage» were wrecked, ,1. A^Hur- 
ley » implement ahed, the Co-oper- 
utivo AaHociation'» roof and 
•torey were wrecked, four olevuti r» 

Ich» damaged, and only a 
very few chimnoy» leffc »tanding. 
The drug »tore, printing oflice, har
nen» störe, gfcneral störe», imple- 
ineiit warehouse, and several rcsi - 
dence» were damaged as the result 
of water and wind. The West 
tion of J. A. Hawes' livery harn 
was blown to smithereens. The 
curling rink was totally wrecked.

BRINGE ALBERT.— After de- 
liberaling on what their verdict 
should bo for more than 12 houra 
in a ca»o which occupied nearly 
three weeka time ajury in the Court 
of Kings’ Beuch here on July 4th 
found Miko Syroislikaguilty of 
»on alleged to have boen com mit-

St.coiihpirscy.
or crew ■ j

a Emilie tuor 1
mdeed reaolveifto nrnkebeti«. 

avrangements for lm next jonft,v ! 
tut the Indiana often overtnm i 
precautiona on the pan of tl,e mi». • 
aionary. Offen while he is ecglgej | 
in liearing confeeaions or giv;Ug ^ 1 
struction to the children jj 
tending the aick, hi» Provision the« 
ia inapected by hungry stom.d,, 
and relieved of a pan of its 
tonte.

the oldei 
Saükatch 
Wednesd 
an excel

a severe
oneon cmployer» terms.

tion of new wage schedule» will -cribing it as “paltry .
liegin at onec. Metal contract shoj, Sir •'"Robert Borden explainc<l British airship, the giant dirigi 
manngers will deal directly with rhat the clause wa» designed to R-84, which started on a Irans-At- 
their oWn men through »hop coqn-/ '»ver ceses where allen -women j Iantic tiiglit from East Fortune, 
eil». Buiidjng c<mtriurtors will - .une to Canada arid witliin a feu Scotland, last Wednesday rnorning. 
d>;al with individual ersft unions week» acijuired natural isation by | July 2nd, landofl safely in Roose-

larriagv, At the Session he moved 1 velt Field, here, Sunday, July C. 
hiiil<iing trad- M council» will Ix an amendment rtiaking naturalisa-! MINOf, N.D. Four deaths are 
Hfcognised. SeveraJ di vision» oi fion pennissiblo if in the opinion j reporte<l and great damage to crops 
building tradc.smen have accepted --f a judge a certificate -should ' Ix* j am! buildings in rural districte from

wind storrn that had alnfiost the
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WINNIPEG. Ackuowledged te 
have the right of liearing matri
monial cftH<*H and of granting al>so- 
lute di ene» of divorce, Manitoba, 
SaskatchewUn and Alberta courts

Ncithcr 4he metal trüdes nor th« um

Though the past Winterwill iii the near future experience 
a rusli of thi» kirid of litigation, 
local hariistei» asM:rt.

inerease of tive fb tifteen Cents an l-'HUed. 
li'/ur. These rates were rejecteil 

the Union council prior to the

i a xvae not
extraordinarily severe, nevertlu^ 
we experienccd some

I force of a tovnado, wlticli swept ov- 
• r Northeastern Montana and Wes- 
teni North Dakota June 30th.

CableiJI United States News very coli
weeks, especially in January anj 
February. As it is during th»c 
months that I must make my lon„. 
est and most severe journuys, t|ie 
eold Ijas often nipped me, and that* 
not only while on my journey and 
out in the open, but also and es- 
peciatly in the’tents of the indiana.
In spite of the fact that almost 
every Indian family , possesses a
little tent stove, still, this does not 
snffice to radiate a sufficient amount 
of heat through the whole 
Only in the closest proximity of 1 
the stove can the heat be feit on 1 

that side of the body turned to- i 
ward the stove, while the oll 
mains uncomfortably eold. During 
the day it is not so bad, but during 
the night, when the fire is allowed 
to cool down, it approachus freezing.
It cannot be worsc in a real ice- ] 
house. * The margin of the covere 
is usually covm-etl with a strata of 
frost and th? hair of one’s head 

with a thin layer of snow, a sort 
of hoarfrost. Only at short inter- 
vals does one enjoy a short sleeg, 
more fatiguing than refreshing, 
and one is glad when it is moruingl 
The Indian is not badly fixer!, fo» 

wore he disappears entirely under Ins 
warm covers of reindeer fürs, where 
he remains almost immyvable 
through jhe whole night. A largS 
number of hol es in the tent, caused 
by the glowing sparks which issue 
forth from the pipe of our little 

generotis cliaritable gifts as welljstove, allow the eold—to enter by 
as the mass stipends, of which fact'“day and by night, as it pleases.
I hasten to inform you and thank 
you and all the dcar benefactors. man

advice afmounccd on July 8nl that 
tlic privy council ut Lonflon had 
»UHtamed the ruling of the Mani
toba (jourt of Appeal that the

I Willmton, Appam, Corinth, McGre-Ontario --------
OTTAWA —In viewof Hi»Ma WASHINGTON, I). C. — The, gor, White Earth and Paschall, all 

j.-sty s ivoe.it proclanration, and ! |,'a*"e of ",,tions '"euus peace ttme | North Dakota towns reported more 

Imving reganl to the dvsire ex :' ’ ,n,lc,'iption and the maintenuuee or leas sc. ious damnge to Stores and
of the largest army in the world ; residences.

!hy the United States, Senator Bo- —Mrs. C. J. Fisk, wdfe of the

ST.
Muensb

courte of tlii» pmviiice had, by 
inherent right in Englinh law, the 
jxiWcr to dix-ide divorc» case«, 
The

AmongMt preSHed |i» to a general celehration 
of peace throughout the Empire, 
the Government Ims appointed, "al’' ldaho’ declared in the Senate former chief justice of the N. D. 
Sunday July (i, as a day of geoer-j'm June 25th- in opposidg the pro-1 suprerae Court, was instantly killed 

al thaiikHgiviiig for the hlesning of 
peace and ha» al»o concurred and

appdlnting Sat-nrday, July 19 for 
peace celehration in all parts of the 
Dominion.

—By a vote of 30 to 22, the 
Senate ad he red , to it» «forme r deci-

i-

4 Ont'^emion ha» created a consid- 
erahlo. »tir in Jim;u1 legal circle». 
An enormouH mu»s of case» i» po»ed arrny of 400,000 

Senator ijuoted former Pre»ident! received fatal injuries when an air- 
l aft, head of the league to enforce | plane, driven by Lt. ClieKer Jacob- 
peace, Gen. March, chief of statt"» »on, ernshed into a crowd. A far- 
and Admiral Badger tosupport hi» nier, named Denker, of Drake, re- 
stateinent». He declared that the ceived a fractured skull and 
plua of disnrmnment, the chief ar-j die. The Stahl gii-1 died in the 

gutilent lyy which support to the Hospital. Jacobson, who was not 
league of nations is won, had becn injured, snid he tried to rise again 
tossed into the discard by the pow- when he ttew the crowd had surged 
ers, and that an era of the greatest over bis 1 anding place but the peo- 
(Ii'inainents the world has ever scen i ple and automobiles were T(k> close. 

was abcut to begin. Senator Bo-1 The airjflane swept again st the tops 
j rah denounced the peace Conference; of several cars. The exhibi^ion 
foi not incorporating in the tryaty was part of the home coining cele- 
a provision to make disnrmament bration. 
coinpnlsory. He said it was not _________ m________ —

The and Ruth Stahl, of Mi not, aged 14
ex^tpeted to matcrialize right away. 
According to Major Augustes 
Mills, of the prothonotary's office, 
more tlian 40 petitions have al- 
ready beeil filed, iimny of them 
months ago, and have Ixjcji lield 
uj) awaiting the privy council's de- 
cisiorj. The tost cuse upon which 
the prineiple was earried to the 
highest trlbunaj in the British 
pire was that of Mrs. Katheiine 
Walker vs. ETStanley Walker, n 
Winnipeg engineer. The petition, 
originully biought befsiru Judge 
Galt, was dismissed owing todoubt 
as to jurisdietion. The Manitoba 
eourt of Hpjs-als reversed this de- 
cislon. The privy council on July 
8rd, the cabletl messago States, 
dismissed the appeal, aflirmiiig the 
decieion oT tlie high eourt herp.

Manitobas Direct Legislation 
net, passed at the 1916 Session of
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I sions, that tlie government:s orders-
in-council, in regurd to tlie 
facture, i nportation and transpor- 
tntiojivtf intixicnting lii|oons shall 
expireXvith jieace and not contiuuo 
for I i months nfter the signing of 
puat-e. The matter ■ ca me beforc 
the Senate in the.form of 
sure from tlie commons announcing 
that tlie house did not agrecto the 
nmondment of the Senate to the 
government'a prohibition 
striking tlie 12-rnonths post-war 
prohibition. Sir James Lougheed 
government leader in tlie Senate, 
inoved that the Senate sfiould not 
insist on its amendment. 
on this motion that tlie vote 
recorded. In support of bis ]iosi- 
tion, Sir James stated that the 
commons had affinned its positiort 
by a vote of 105 to 04. 
truc that the action of the 
mens did not control the Senate, 
but the commons was an elected 
house and could be said to 
sent populär sentiment in thecoun- 
try. Senator Micheiier held that 
the «juestion which faced the 
Senate was not so inucli one of 
temperance, as of provincial rights. 
If tlie Senate ad bered to its atnend- 
ment and the bill did not pass, the 
provincial rights of Quebec 
interfered with. If the bill 
eil the provincial rights of Mani
toba, Alberta and British Columbia 
were interfered with. He thought 
the bill should be amended so that 
provincial legislatnres could adopt 
it or decline to do so.

manu-

on Dominion
I
!
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a mca-
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Jone bccause such a plan would - , ...
have interfered with the militaris- FrOHl t|16 MlSSIOIl Fl8lOS.bill
tic ideas of the European nations. 
He also criticized the failure to 
have the treaty eohtain a prohibi
tion against conscription and said 
that by reasoii of this failure the na- 
tions are left to apply conscription 
whenever tliey choose, 
has now resorted to conscription, 
Senator Borah said, "for raising an 
army of 1,000,000 with which she 
proposes to enforce her Orders un
der the league of nations arrange- 
ment.” Senator Borah also took 
occasion to criticize former Pres. 
Taft for telling the people that 
less there will be large expenditure 
for armaments and that there will 
be disarmament if the league is es- 
tablished. He said: "There isno 
greater seduction presented to the 
people of the United States than 
this doctrine, but it is time that 
the people were learning that it is 
not ^rue. It is up to the ex-Pres, 
to teil the people how there can be 
any disarmament when it is left to 
the discretion of every nation in 
the league.

—Senate and House conferees on 
the army appropiation bill reached 
an agreement to fix the average 
size of the 1920 army at 325,000 
officers and men. This total is 75,- 
000 less than that proposed by the 
Senate and 25,000 more than the 
strength originally autliorized by 
the House.

Reindeer Lake, April 28,1919 

Dear Rev. Father Prior:—

This time the mail carrier 
bis seveu mile boots and lost no 
tiine on the journey. To^ny great 

tprise, I received your letters of 
February and Marth already in the 
middle of April. That’s what I 
call good fortune. I received the

It wasthe provincial legislation, in Im
plementation of it pre - election 
pledge maile in 1915 by Hon. T. 
C. Morris and the .Liberal party, 
is uneonstitutionel.

was
England; SU

A <leci»ion 
declaring tlie »tatute to be ‘'ultra 
> ire»” was bandcd down in London 
last week by the Imperial Privy 
council, to which Äupreme tribunal 
tlie matter was referred for con- 
eon»titutional interpretation. The 
decision ineans that the Statute 
lies on tlie*Statute liook», mori
bund, and incapahle of lieing 
utilized for the purposes intended. 
Before Manitoba citizens can avail 
themselves of tlie prineiple» it con- 
tains—tluwe of initiation of legis
lation, and compulsüiy referendums 
— the act will have to lie rvmod- 
elled to suit eonstitutional require- 
ments, and again passed by the 
l'^gislature. Advocate» of direct 
legislation in Manitoba will begin 
at once pre parat ions for thd* draft- 
ing of a new initiative and referen- 
dum bill which will go as far as 
poasible while not oveistepping 
the Constitution, 1). XV. Buchanan, 
a director of the .Direct Legislation 
league, intiinated today,

—Revolutionary hterature from 
labor centres throughout Western 
Carihda where raids have been 
made rveently by the RoyaJ North 
West Mounted Police under the 
direction of the federal anthorities 
is being forwarded to Winnipeg. 
Consigniueuts of documents and 
pamphlete have arrived already 
and are etored in tireproof vaulte 
along with the Hterature seized at 
t he labor temple and the homes of 
tbirty striko leadei-s which 
raided and seaiiched here July Ist. 
A. J. Andrews, K. C., govi'rnme'nt 
prosecutor, assvrted to-day that 
some of the seizure» revealed Pro
paganda material of a very radical 
type. All the Hterature is being 
digested carefully and classitied 
and a report will be submitted to 
the federal government, and it will 
depeud on this report as to whether 
any further Arreste will be made. 
An immigration eourt of inquiry

It was
com-

1 he Indian ia an extremely careless 
and willTaugh when half his 

tent burns down, which, alas, hap- 
pena but too often. Only in[ 
tain exceptional caaea doea the In
dian a teilt, which has cost him 
many skin», aerve him longer than 
one winter and

repre-
It aeema good St. Peter, the Patron 
of this mission, haa opened in the 
St. Peter a Colony a rieh source of 
support to hia poor northern mia- 
aion. The good donors have noth
ing to lose: the great St. Peter will 
aurely keep correct account. May 
our benefactors be generoualy re-, 
compenaed in this, and eapecially 
in the life to conie.

The pernicioua Spaniah Influenza 
haa, thanka be to God, aa yet apared 
U8. Nor have we any fatalities to 
record. A milder form of grippe 
confined a number of persona to the 
aick-bed for a short time, without, 
however, fatal reaylts. 
very grateful to the good God for 
His protection. May He also in 
future exfend His proteoting hand 
over us.

un-
upper

more or

snmmer.
Such and aimilar experiences go 

toward rnaking the daily bread of 
the miaaionary. Thanka be to God t 
in such caaea I aAi often not con- 
scioua of my condition, aa the ex- 

of my priestly functions oc- 
cupiea my undivided attention. It 
appeara to me the life of the mis- 
aionary resemblea cloaely that of a 
soldier under violent fire, where 
the latter ia hardly aware of the 
great danger. When I return to 
my poor mission house aftcr a mis- 
aionary journey of three or four 
weeks, my own poor dwelling 
peala to me aa a palace, and as I 
review for a few momenta the day» 
of my absence, /I thank God and 
the Bleaaed Queen of Heaven for 
the evident protection. Although, 
in comparison with the heroic gray-
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Election Act Is Amended. We are

i OTTA\\rA, July 7.— Parliament
wo« prorogued this alternoon. A 
great deal of business was disposed 
of during the last day of the 
sion, but the most important mat
ter under consideration was the —As wartime prohibition took 
bill to amend the Election Act by eftect after midniglit on June 3Qth 
rnaking proviskfn for tlie holding thedepartmentof justiceannounced 
of by-clections, a number of which that its agents throughout the 
will be held in the autunin. country would not attempt to stop

the sale of two and three-quarters 
per Cent. beer. This eleventh hour 
development, a fiat reversal of an 
earlier ruling by the department 
was due to the uueertainity as to 
how the federal district eourt of 
New York might rule on a pend- 
ing Claim by bre a-ere that beer con- 
taining that mach alcohol was not

ted nt Wakaw, Sask., three year» 
ago following the deatli of six per
sona

ap-
During the past winter, 

obliged to live through many Jkt 
comfortable days. Again the cap 
ricions caribou had changed their 
course; the commonly l»rge herds 
were nowhere to be found and were 
as though disappeared Underground 
without having left a single trace.
Only smaller groups were to be H of which I have spent at this 
found a reapectable distance from mission among the Montagnesf, 
here and it was only with the still, to myself I appear as an old 
greatest difficulty that a few could Veteran. Our Indians are n dass ' 
U: killed. Shortage of meat pro- of people, who, though aoconscious- 
Visions, which form the main source ly, occasion their miesionary great 
°f nouri8hment in this part of the cares and cause his hair to fade too 
country, was the inevitable result aoon. I heg yoiir prayers. Rev.

BALTIMORE Md TK i ■ f“' Indlans and Met‘8- Prea8ed Fathcr. that I may be ’a worthy
dirtn ie P^ r ;,g ^ 9*T“ty' WCTe »bliged to cut Uborer in this uncultiv.ted part of

dingible, C _8, comm.hded by U. down the wonted number as well the Lord’s vineyaid and that I may 
N. J. Learned, with a crew of six as the qusntity of their meals. I persevere to the end
ZI Cane M.v nTTw ^ al8°hhad my)P°rti°n °f to With beartiest greetings to you,

«fikh t ri1”6' 8Wall0W'.and th-tespeciallyonmy the Rt. Rev. Abbot Bruno, and to ' 
ton, exploded will, temhc force, mission jonrneys. The great dis- all the Fat here of the Colon v 
just after. Unding at Camp Hola- tances between the mission sUtions I reroain " ’ -
b«d, near th» City, on July Ist and the Indian Settlements make 
The great balloon instantly became it impossible for me to carry along

we weren
Judge Mackay avnteuced 

Syroislika to six year» liard labor 
in the Prinee Aliiert ponitentiary. 
The dofeuce tried to »how that the

k

■
1

police, resorted to third degree tac- 
tica in an elfovt to persoade wit- 
uesses to tostify against the accused. 
This was iudieated by tlie testiino- 
ny of four of the witricsses who 
gave evidence in tlie case. Jos. 
Selinek, one of the 53 witnessos 
who weie called stated that1 an of- 
tieer assaultod him by striking him 
on the face and after pummelling 
him in the stomach with his knee 
said to him : "Yoti've got to say 
that you saw tlie accused at tlie 
fire whether you did or not.’’ 
Three other witnesses swore that 
an officer threatened them with 
jail uuless they said that the ac
cused was guilty whether he was 
guilty or not. H. A. Ebbles of 
this city who represented the de-

P haired missionaries, I have spent 
only the short period of 16 years,

Sir Robert Borden, in moving 
tlie second reading of the bill, made 
the Statement the War Times Elec
tion Act will cease to be operative 
after August 1. For the purposes 
of the by-elections the bill passed 
by parliament on Saturday tnakes 
Provision for tlie adding of the 
names of women to the lists and 
for the rnaking of new lists in On
tario and Manitoba, where tlie ex- 
isting lists are old. Tribunals will 
be eatablished for the rnaking of 
lists, and courts of revision estab- 
lislied. In rural district» the lists 
will be prepared by enumerators.

There was considerable Opposi
tion to the bill, more perticularly 
to a clause limiting the franchise |
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Youre sincerely in Christ 
Father Jon. Eorrolf, O.M.L
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